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Updated label designs

Clean and easy to understand labelling 
provides real, usable information to the user. 
Aromas, contact times and dilution ratios are 
all easily identifiable.

Unique product names

Brand new, unique product names for some 
of your favourite products. Providing clarity 
and consumer confidence while ensuring 
the right product is always selected for the 
correct intended purpose.

Clear colour coding

Clear, colour-coding groups products 
together with others that are used within 
the same area of infection control or 
have the same intended use.

Complete hygiene solutions
For over 20 years Bossklein has been providing 
comprehensive and cost-effective hygiene and infection 
control solutions, helping to prevent disease and improve 
health all over the world. 

In order to keep up with modern working practices and 
regulations, Bossklein has had to adapt, improve and overcome 
a variety of challenges to become a truly universal choice and 
the ultimate partner in the global fight against infection.



Your first choice in service, 
supply and support in Ireland.
All products are subject to availability. Pricing is 
exclusive of VAT. We reserve the right to change 
our pricing and promotions without notice E&OE. 
Prices available until 30.09.22.

Updated labels and packaging for existing 
products will gradually be rolled out over 
the coming months.

V-Wipes 
Surface Disinfectant Wipes
Alcohol and Alcohol-Free

CSP163
CSP164
CSP165
CSP166 
CSP186
CSP187
CSP194
CSP195

Surface V-Wipes (Lemon) Refill Pack 100
Surface V-Wipes (Lemon) Tub 100
Max V-Wipes (Lemon) Refill Pack 200
Max V-Wipes (Lemon) Tub 200
Surface V-Wipes (A.F) Tub 100
Surface V-Wipes (A.F) Refill 100
Surface Max V-Wipe (A.F) Tub 200
Surface Max V-Wipes (A.F) Refill 200

£4.52/€5.33

£5.65/€6.67

£7.25/€8.56

£8.60/€10.15

£4.40/€5.19

£3.22/€3.80

£5.72/€6.75

£4.95/€5.84

CSP011A
CSP156A
CSP161
CSP162

5L Hard Surface Economy Refill (A.F)
500ml Hard Surface Spray (A.F)
500ml Hard Surface Spray (Lemon)
5L Hard Surface Economy Refill (Lemon)

£23.34/€27.54

£3.80/€4.48

£5.40/€6.37

£42.20/€49.80

CSP243
CSP307
CSP313 
CSP318
CSP320

500ml Hand Disinfectant Gel
2L Hand Disinfectant Gel (Clear Bottle)
5ml Hand Disinfectant Gel (Tottel Clear)
500ml Hand Disinfectant Rub (Clear)
5L Hand Disinfectant Rub (Clear)

£3.40/€4.01 

£16.60/€19.59

£2.79/€3.29

£3.95/€4.66

£36.75/€43.37

In the meantime, check out our top Bossklein products below.

Surface Disinfectant Sprays 
Alcohol and Alcohol-Free

Hand Disinfectant
Clear Gel/Rub


